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(b)Zn

(d)Cu

(c)

Haematite is an ore of

(a)AI
. (c) Fe

_\> +2NaBr

(b) Fittig reaction

(d) Etard reaction

(a) Wurtz reaction

(c) Finkelstein reaction

^r + 2Na +

11

L s'1

{6)molL~1 s'1

, k^\

• J     ^-l(a)s'1

(c) mol~2 ]} s"1

(a)s'1

(c) mol~2 L2 s"1

(c)cf^T(d

Unit of rate Constant for second order reaction , k is

The number of particles in a simple cubic (bcc) unit cell is

(a) One(b) Two

(c) Three(d) Four

(Multiple Choice Type Question)

tl
^FT ^TFT 5f^F^FT^TT 32 ^ 34

4.

1.



^FT, ^Tff(c)

(d)

^el^'I

(a) Cu So4 cTSfT Na oH cfJT

(b) sp3d3

(d)sp3d
Tollen's reagent is

(a)Mixture of Cu So4 and Na oH

(b)Ammonical silver nitrate solution

(c)A solution of copper sulphate, sodium citrate and sodium carbonate

(d)None of these

(b)
(d)sp3d

(b)
(d)

The hybridisation of Xe F6 is

(a) sp3

(c)sp3d2

Xe F6 ^hTf

(a)sp3

(c)sp3d2

(a)AI(b)Zn

(c) Fe(d) Cu
When Ethyl alcohol in excess is heated to 140C with cone. H2So4 the product

formed is1

(a) Ethyl Sulphate(b) Diethyl ether

(c) Ethane(d) Ethanoyl Sulphate

140 ^^^ H2So4 ~^

6.

5.



(Short Answer Type I Questions)

15.   Give an example of antibiotics.

11.What is the Particle Size of Suspension?

Plei^d ^ cf^ff c^T 3T^J5R c^fT FtcTT t?

12.What is the use of Polythene?

yfcftsfrr ^^ v5H^h cf^T t?

13.Write IUPAC name of CH3-C- (C2N5)2 • CN2 • Br

CH3-C- (C2N5)2 • CN2 • Br c^T ^n^o^o^o^o^to

14.Give one example of Monosaccharides.

9.For the reaction 2 NO + Br2 -> 2 NO Br what is the order of reaction?   1

^T^rf^^TT 2 NO + Br2 -> 2 NO Br ^ foP? 3r^[^^T ct ^I^^ c^^ t?

10.Write the diseases caused by deficiency of Vitamine C.1

^IT ^^T ^^cTT t

(c) ^R-iciHI^(d) ^Tff "^f

(Very short Answer Type Questions)

ML)CH3COOH 1^? X

'x't

8.    Consider the following reaction
NH3

CH3COOH ?   X
heat

The product 'X1 is

(a) Ethanamine(b) Methanamine

(c) Acetamide(d) None of these



21.   What happens when glucose is treated with the following reagent? 1+1=2

(ii)   C2H5I,AgCN (ale)
?

HRr(i)    C//3+CH =C^

(i)    CH3-CH =CH2^
Peroxide(ii)   C2H5I,AgCN (ale)
:?

(a)

(b)
20.   Complete the following :1+1=2

HBr

(i)    C+H2SO4-^

(ii)   NaHSO3+HCl->

19.   Give reasons for the following

(a)Transition metal and many of their Compounds show paramagnetic

behaviour.

(b)The enthalpies of atomisation of transition metal are high.

18.   Complete the following :

(i)    C+H2 SO4 -^

(ii)   NaHSO3+HCl-

^^1+1=2

-B|ieicr>ctl cT^TT ^^c^^ticil ^Icicnai ^ f^^" ^|2

17.   What is difference between minerals and ores?2

(eP^ ^^^T I
16.   Distinguish between electronic Conduction and electrolytic Conduction.



25.Differentiate between order and mole cularity of reaction.3

^rf^r^^T ^?) ^t ^^TT 3ll^c|cbdl ^ 3fRR ^RTT^f I

26.Define any two of the following terms.3

(i) Lyophobic Sol             (ii) Multimolecular Colloid

(iii) Adsorbent

PlMfelRslci f^^ti ^t ^T^t c^t qR^l^d Rbfd^j |VA + VA = 3

(i) eTRfT^^tfsR^ ^Tfef(ii) ^ 311^^^ chiefl^

(iii) 3T^^f^cf7

27.How will you bring about the following transformation?1+1+1=3

24.   Copper Crystallises into a fee lattice with edge length 3.61 x 10"8cm.

Calculate the density of the unit cell. Given that atomic mass of Copper is

63.5 g mol~1

cf^R fee ^iet e^  ^T ^ f^b^+Tlc^ci FT^TT t fd^cn ~^H c^ et^tl^ 3.61 x

10~8cm t | ^^^ t^f^f^   c^i^ch.|  cJ5T ^R^T  cf^)

63.5 g mol'1 % I

(Short Answer Type II Questions)

(i) w^iicicn.(ii)

23.   Write briefly with one example in each case.1+1=2

(i) Tranquillizers(ii) Antifertility drugs.

(i) HI(ii) Bromine

c^TT ^^^T t ^sf Jcjch|u1 e^^ 3Tf^ff^IT PlMfelRslci ^rf^cbKcb ^^ ^TST ^tcTT t?

(i) ///(ii) ftifrT
22.   Write the name and formula of monomer of the polymer, Polystyrene. 1+1=2

ft



1+1+1=3Br2/K0H

Excess

Br2/(aq)

Pvridine

CuCN

Br2/K0H

Excess

Br2/(aq)

;jtjf ^f

(ii) CH3CoNH2

.ii 0
NH2

Pi^feiRaa c^t ^

(iii) f^^"N"Cl
(ii)CH3CoNH2

^^

Complete the following
,NH2

0)   |^r^s

(i)
(ii)

(iii)

What is the difference between emf and potential difference?     1+1+1=3

t^cf fcr^fcffcR ^ c^TT 3R^ t?

1+1+1=3Write the formula for the following Complex Compound.

(i) Hexa aminine Cobalt (III) chloride

(ii) Penta ammine chlorido Cobalt (III) chloride

(iii) Potassium tetra cyano nickelate (o)

30.

29.

28.

(ii) ^ftef(i

(iii)

(ii) Phenol to Aniline(i) hexaammine to Ethanol

(iii) Diethyl ether to Ethanol

^ep^



OR/3T^TCIT

1. Show that for a first order reaction, time required for 99.9% of the reaction to

take place is 10 times the time required for the completion of halt of the

reaction.2+3 = 5

1. •^^^ff ^^^FT c^T^^ 3rfrf^Tr ^ feP^ ^^\U^ f^> 99.9% ^rf^f^TT c^ tjj^^ ^f^ ~^

ePTT ^FFRT, 3TTft ST^lfph^ll c^ ^jpt ^t^" ^f eFt ^P^^ ^ 10 ^TT FtcTT 11    5

32.   (i) What is Henry's Law?1+1+1=3

(ii) The vapour pressure of Pure Water at 20C is 17.5 mm of Hg. A Soulution

of Sucrose is Prepared by dissolving 68.4 g of Sucrose in 1000 g of Water.

Caculate the vapour Pressure of the Solution.

(i) ^^Jt cfTT f^RTT W t?

(ii) 20C t^^ "^ vJTeT c^T cT^ ^T^ ^i^ ^ "^[sT c^ ^^T^R 11 1000 g^

68.4 g ^^F^T  c^t fc^^dc^ Rld^lH cfTt ^Zf^ f^TT  ^fFcfT 11

(i) Cr2072-(a^) + H2S(g) + H+(aq) -

(ii) CU2+(aq)+r(aq)->

(iii) Mn04~ + S2 O32~ + H2o ->

(Long Answer Type Question)

31.   Complete the following reaction :

. (i) Cr2072-(aq) + H2S(g) + H+(aq)

(ii) Cf/2+(aq)+/-(aq)->

(iii) Mn04~ + S2O32~ +H2o->

N-cl

(iii)CuCN



CH2OH  +[O] Alkaline KMnO4(v)

RedP
420 K

Distillation

Zn\Hg/Hcl

(iii) HCOOs^

HCOO /
0

(') rj"^>VCH2OH

3+2 = 534.   Complete the following reactions :

3f^[%^T c^t T^^f cf^ •:

CU/S73K

INcTT t (i) Zn (ii) H2s?I ^T ?^?fT t ^I HNO

1.    Give the Principle with equation for mannufacture of nitric acid by ostwald

process, what happen's when HNO3 reacts with (i) Zn (ii) H2s?

1+5=5

(\\}H2SO3

(iv)/V2O3

(ii) H2 SO3

[\)XeF2

(\\\)H3PO2

(v)P//3

Af|Pi<t>f

(i) Xe F2

(W\)H3PO2

(v)P//3

Draw the Structures of the following Compounds.33.

1.



10

(iii) ^\^^m-\ arf^f^^l(iv) (^h^el

3Tf^fsh>MI(ii)

Write short notes on any three of the following1x5 = 5

(i) Wurtz reaction(ii) William son's synthesis

(iii) Mendius reaction     (iv) Friedel Craft reaction

:VA + VA



(vi)   Question Nos. 24 to 31 are short Answer Type - II which carry 3 marks each.
i

MR ^^MT 24 tt 31 MR R^ MR^M - II MR t f^RR MRfR R MR 3

tl
(vii)  Question Nos. 32 to 34 are Long Answer Type which carry 5 marks each.

MR TRMT 32 ^t 34 M^ "^f ^R^M MR t f^RR MRTR ]R MR 5

tl

All questions are Compulsory.

^P^^ MR ^)Piqi4 11

Marks for each question is indicated against it.

V^^D MR M^ ^fFF^ 3TM> q^ll^i MMT t1

(iii)   Question Nos. 1 to 8 are multiple Choice Type which carry 1 mark each.

MR ^Ksq| 1 /^t 8 MM^ q^^cncqlM MR t RjRR W?^^> cf^T ^TR 1

(iv)   Question Nos. 9 to 15 are very short Answer Type which carry 1 mark each.

^^^T 9 ^ 15 ^^  SrfcF  eT^ vki^^l MR t f^RR Mr^f7  R MR 1

tl
(v)   Question Nos. 15 to 23 are short Answer Type -I which carry 2 marks each.

MR T^MT 16 ^t 23 cfM^ e^^ v3"d^^ -1 MR t f^RR mc^ R MR 2

(ii)

(i)
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-OOH

OH

-P

-P-

1
OH

HO

H-

(d)

(a)o(b)
H-P-OH

I
H

to'     fi;
HO-P-OH

OHOH

3.    The formula of orthophosphoric acid is

+.(d)rate   +3   dt'dt

N2(g) + 3H2(g)•- 2NH3(g) ~

^(b)rflte      .
at3 at

2.    For the reaction N2 (g) + 3H2 (g) - 2iV//3 (^), the correct expression for the

rate of reaction is1

1.    The number of particles in a face centred cubic (fee) unit cell is

(a) One(b)Two

(c) Three(d) Four

4^ei en cnPsci •T^f (fcc)^cf) cniR^cni ^ cj^r ej^rff -^\ ^Rs^ ^rfcft t

(Multiple Choice Type Question)



(c) ^Tef(d) ^t

8.    Which of the following is artificial sweetening agent?

(a) Aspartame(b) Seconal

(c) Aspirin(d) Sodium benzoate

7.    Which one of the following is not a protein?

(a) Wool(b) Nail

(c)Hair(d) DNA

^ ^t ^r ylcl^i ^ t?

(a) p-^l^6l^^lcKil6|^jri'i cF5T     (b) m

(c) o - ^ei^^Kilslvj^h cf5T      (d) o -

Aspirin is an acetylation product of

(a) p-Dihydroxy benzene(b) m - Hydroxybenzoic acid

(c) o - Dihydroxybenzene(d) o - Hydroxybenzoic acid.

(a)AI ^T(b)Cu^T

(c)Zn cj=T,(d)Fe^T

5.     Which among the following is used in refrigerators for cooling purpose?

(a) Chloroform(b) Freon 12

(c) lodoform(d) DDT

TT^ftcR ^ fc^^ Pl^^lfeiR3a ^ ^f^h^cni v^H^^l ^h^Ivj^cx) ^ ^t?TT t?

(a) creil^l^l^(b)t^3JtT 12

4.    Bauxite is an ore of

(a)AI(b)Cu

(c) Zn(d) Fe



t?

16.What is salt bridge? Mention its functions.1+1=2

cT^0^ ^ c^TT t? ^TT^ cfTRff cfTvdeel'isi  cf5^f I

17.Why Cryolite and fluorspar are mixed with pure alumina during electrolysis? 2

15.   What is Bakelite?

t?
(Short Answer Type I Questions)

^TFT)

13.Write IUPAC name of (CH3)2CHNH2.1

(CH3)2CHNH2 ^^^ IUPAC ^TFT f^?t I

14.Write down the name of the product obtained on hydrolysis of sucrose.   1

11.Arrange C2H5Cl,C2H5Br and C2H5I in increasing order of their boiling

Points.1

C2//5CZ, C2H5Br t?cf C2//57 c^T ^^^ ~^ ^? ^cTs^rfcFp ^ ?f^T ^ TTvJTT^ |

12.Chloroacetic acid is more acidic than acetic acid. Give reason.1

(c) ^RmR^I(d)

(Very short Answer Type Questions)

(STfcT eT^ viri^)^i ^PFf)

9.What is the unit of rate constant for first order reaction?

WT cf^t^^ cf^t ^i^^fpbill cf^ feH^ ^T •R-aT^^^ cf>t ^T^ c^^" f?

10.What is catalyst?

%?

^ J  t?
(a)     ^



24.   Represent and write the net cell reaction of Zn - Cu S04 Cell.     VA+VA=^

Zn-Cu S04 %v\

23.   How are Synthetic detergents better than Soaps?2

(Short Answer Type II Questions)

22.   What is Vulcanisation of rubber? Write the main purpose of Vulcanisation of

rubber.1+1=2

t?

cn^i41 ^TTcft t?

(i) ^fa^cT ^^*ns ^*t h^)^<W Ric^iX ^ffcRTI^^ c^ ^TTa^ ^^ f^fT ^fTTcTT t?

21.    Give one example each for disaccharides and polysaccharides.1+1=2

(i) T^FTT ETT^ ^t^f Ftct 11
(ii) Zn2+ ^ efcFT X'JI^M FTc^ 11

20.   What happens when :1+1=2

(i) Ethyl iodide is treated with sodium in presence of dry ether?

(ii) Ethyl bromide is heated with moist silver oxide?

W FtcTT t

(i)

19.   Give reasons for the following :1+1=2

(i) Transition metals are hard,

(ii) Zn2+ Salts are colourless.

18.   What are interhalogen compounds? Give Some examples.1+1=2



30.   Write the mechanism of dehydration of ethanol.

29.   Explain any two of the following with examples :134+134=3

(i) Ligand

(ii) Coordination sphere

(iii) Coordination number.

pHp-iRsia ^

(i)
(ii) •

(iii)

26.A first order reaction has a rate constant of 10 3 5 x. How much time will it

take for lOgof the reactantto reduce to 2.5 g?3

cf?T t^cf^ 3TfHpbi|| c^T c^T f^^R^f> 10~~3 S"1 ^ | 10 g ^TPTc^Rc^ c^f

2.5 g^^^ ^ Phddl 'W^^̂  e1J^ll?

27.Explain any two of the following terms :.     134+134=3

(i) Tyndall effect

(ii) Brownian movement

(iii) Electrophoresis

PnfelRsid ^ ^ Rh^sT ~^\ ^t cft CJTK5TT ^ :

(ii) ^lH^I "^pr

(iii) c|qcicnul ^-cidd

28.Describe the preparation of KMnO^ from Pyrolusite ore.3

El KMnO^

25.   Give differences between crystalline solids and amorphous Solids.



(ii) ^3?^r cR cRa^RJ 353.23 k 11 90 g ^R^^T ^ f^r^\ 3RR^?Ter

1.80 g cf^t ^^^f ^T? fcfe^^ cR cR^T^TR) ^R ^^ 354.11 k ^T ^TcTT 11

(ii) t^^fj ^lcTl^ ^ ^c^^^T Rel^U cfj 200 cm} ^ y^^H cfjj 1.26 g 11 300 k

fcf^RFf ^>T ^RTTR^ ^R 2.57 X 10"3 bar ^T^] ^^^ % I

^ ^RpTT ^f^l

0R/3^RT
(i) What do you mean by boiling point and elevation of boiling point?

(ii) The boiling point of benzene is 353.23 k. When 1.80 g of a non-volatile

solute was dissolved in 90 g of benzene, the boiling point is raised to 354.11 k.

Calculate the molar mass of the solute. Kb for benzene is 2.53 k kg mol~1.

(i) cfcTRR7 xrs[ ^RRv-vM^H ^ 3TR ^ ^^^f^ t?

32.   (i) Define Osmosis and osmotic Pressure.2+3=5

(ii) 200 cm3 of an aqueous solution of a protein contains 1.26 g of the protein.

The osmotic pressure of such a solution at 300 k is found to be 2.57 x 10~3

bar. Calculate the molar mass of the protein.

(i) H\!K-KUI

(i)
(ii)

(iii) ^
(Long Answer Type Question)

31.   Write Short notes on two of the following:VA+VA=3

(i) Carbylamine reaction

(ii) Hofmann's bromamide reaction

(iii) Coupling reaction.



How will you convert the following?

(i) Acetic acid to acetamide(ii) Acetic acid to methane

Cone. HNO3/
Conc.H2SO4

0

34.   Complete the following reactions :

PlMlelR^ici ^^f+i^h^ii cff) xjuf cf^ :

(i) CH3COOH + PCl5 ->

(ii) CH3COOH + PCl3 -*

(iii) (CH3COO)2Ca + (HCOO)2Ca

Discuss the general characteristics of Group 16 Elements with reference to (i)

Oxidation state (ii) ionisation enthalpy and (iii) electron gain enthalpy.

16 c c^^^f ^ '^HH JJ^^|^iHT cj^t ^^ (i) ^ff^RffcfRUT 3^R-^n", (ii)

(iii) ^ef^F^FT ^T^^T ^^^t ^ ^^^ ^f fcf^FTT

(i) C/2 ^ ^rf^fJcTT t^cf (M) ^^ C/(5) ^ f^FT ^R ST^ff^TT cfRcTT t?

2.53 k kg mor1 11

33.   Give the principle involved in manufacture of ammonia.3+1+1=5

How does it react with (i) excess of C72and (ii) Ag Cl(S)7

f Plf^ci Ri^l^ci cf^T



(v) k^>^lc(c^ssi^^s "^ t^faTeT ^ec^le^ei1x5 = 5

(i) t^t^^f7 3Fef ^ ^TkWI^ (ii) ^^lf^ch ^T^T

(iii) cicj^^ ^ ^tjfl^c^ ^Tf^f(iv)

(iii) Toluene to benzoic acid(iv) Acetylene to acetaldehyde

(v) Acetaldehyde to ethyl alcohol



(vii)  Question Nos. 32 to 34 are Long Answer Type which carry 5 marks each.

y^TT^sm 32 ^T 34 cTcfp ^ v3x1^^| PT^" t RHd^o|  yr^ch c^T t^[ 5

(vi)   Question Nos. 24 to 31 are short Answer Type - II which carry 3 marks each

24 ^ 31 ?^f5 cf^ vdxi^^ - IIPT^ t Rj1'1<T>I ^c^^) cfT TTFT 3

(v)   Question Nos. lbto 23 are short Answer Type -I which carry 2 marks each.

^R^TT 16 ^l 23 c^h eP^ ^rT^T -1 PI^T t f^Rcf^T Mc^cn cfJT ^fR 2

(iii)   Question Nos. 1 to 8 are multiple Choice Type which carry 1 mark each.

PT^ TRsm 1 ^f 8 ?Tcf5" <s|^f^chc^1^ ^T^' t f^FfcfT Mt^<^> c^T ^R 1

(iv)   Question Nos. 9 to 15 are very short Answer Type which carry 1 mark each.

9 ^l 15 cfc^ srfcT

(ii)   Marks for each question is indicated against it.

(i)    All questions are Compulsory.
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(a) y^T ^^fcpf fcff^r ^T^T(b)

(c) ^sf^i ^<tch^u| fcft^T ^RT   (d)

3.Among the halogen acids the one which is weakest is

(a)HF(b)HCI

(c) H Br(d) HI
f^FT tef^PT 3Feff ^ ^R^l f^Tef ^Fef t

(a) HF(b) HCI

(c) H Br(d) HI

4.Sulphide ores are generally concentrated by

(a) Froth floatation process.(b) Gravity separation method

(c) Magnetic separation method (d) None of these

3|<LR<bl cfjj TTP^T PTFT: f^TT ^TTcfT t

(a

(c)3il^c|cn ^Rt cf^(d)

2.     The molecularity of a reaction cannot be

(a) Zero(b) One

(c) Two(d) Three

1.    Graphite is an example of

(a) Ionic Solid(b) Covalent Solid

(c) Molecular Solid(d) Metallic Solid

(Multiple Choice Type Question)



(c)

(b) y

ff)!COOH

is an

(b) Antibiotic

(d) Antacid

(b)

t?

(a)

(c)

The compound

(aAntiseptic

(c) Analgesic

(d) None of these

(b) Proteins

(d) P - ^rf^lelM^l^ 1 el ^

(b) ^^ra" ^

(d) P- methylphenol

(b) Methanol

(d) (CH3)3Cl

(b) CH3CH2CH2CH2Cl

(d) (CH3)sCl

(b) CH3CH2CH2CH2Cl

(c) Vitamins

(a) Carbohydrates

Enzymes are

(c) P-*1l^5^4^1r1|e) "^f

(a) t^g^ffef ^T

4?Hlcl cf^rf 3Fef^l ^

(c) P - Nitrophenol

(a) Ethanol

Phenol is less acidic than

(c) CH3CH(CH3)CH2Cl

(a) CH3CH2CH2Cl

(c) CH3CH(CH3)CH2Cl

(a) CH3CH2CH2Cl

8.

7.

Which compound among the following is of highest boiling point?



15.   Write the name and formula of monomer of Teflon.

cf> ^cnetcn c^ ^pT ^cf ^^^f ~^\ fef?t I

14.   Whate is peptide linkage?

t?

13.   Ethylamine is soluble in water whereas aniline is not. Give reason.

CH3

12.   Write any two uses of formaldehyde.

CH3-C-CH2-Br

CH3|
ICH3

CH3-C-CH2-Br ^f^

10.What is gold number?

^^Ft ^^^TT .W f?

11.Write IUPAC name ofCH3

9.    Mention any two factors affecting rate of chemical reaction.

^t ^rrfcJcr ^^ cjT^i Rb^^I ^t

(Very short Answer Type Questions)



(i) ^
(ii)

19.Give reason for the following :1+1=2

(i) Transion metals form a large number of complex compounds.

(ii) Complexes of transition metals are generally paramagnetic.

PlMfelRsId ~ cfTR^" sTcTT^f :

(i) ^f^^>Hul ^n^ cFJF^T ^R^TT ^f ^if^el iflRl^ ^RTcf 11

(ii) ^TpF^T ?TT^ c^ vjl^^d ^flRlc^ ^T^: 3I^H<*>|^| itcl" 11

20.What happens when :1+1=2

(i) Ethyl bromide is heated with sodium ethoxide?

(ii) Ethyl bromide is heated with alcoholic solution of KOH?

c^T ^fcTT t vJTr :

(i) trf^TeT iJ^^l^^ cf^^ ^Tff^R Tjaî <^^s ^ TTTST TFf f^RT ^TTcTT t?

(ii) T^TeT ^^TT^^ ^t KOH c^ l{e^l^i[el* fcl^RH cf> ^^T9T ^p^ ^^RT ^T^T t?

21.Give one example each for water soluble vitamins and fat soluble vitamins.

18.   Draw the Structure of the following compounds :1+1=2

4lRicnl'

17.   (i) Write name and formula of an ore of Copper.1+1=2

(ii) Give one example of flux,

(i)  iT^T ^

(ii)

(Short Answer Type I Questions)

(eT^J ^jnxlq I T^^)

16.   What is the effect of (i) nature of liquid and (ii) temperature on vapour

pressure of the liquid?1+1=2

^ (j) ^cf cf^t ^^fcT T^ (j) cTHT c^ cRT ^^ ^^cTT t?



27.Compare the properties of physisorption and chemisorption.

^ftfc^f^ 3ff^llqu| txcf ^K^|i4picb 3T^m^^ ^ ^ff ^t ^e^fT

28.(i) What is lanthanoid contraction?1+1+1=3

(ii) What is the cause of it?

(iii) Which is the most common oxidation state of lanthanoids.

26.   Define order of reaction. Give one example each of zero order reaction and

first order reaction.1+1+1=3

25.   Silver crystallises in CCP lattice and the edge length of its unit cell is 408.6 Pm

Calculate the density of silver. (Atomic mars of silver = 107.9 u)3

cf^j f^Tic^lc^ui CCP ^lldcb ^ "^tciT t

408.6 Pm 11 ^^t ^ ^EH^T cf^t

= 107.9 u)

24.   What are colligative properties? mention the various types of colligative

properties.1+2=3

23.   What are soaps? why do soaps not work in hard water?1+1=2

t? ^il^d cock ^fef ^ ^^ cpqt ^ cf^^cr t?

(Short Answer .Type II Questions)

22.   Write any two differences between thermoplastics and thermosetting

polymers.1+1=2

t^cf ^r^ft^rf^T si^eicn ^ c^ -^ff 3Fcf? feTCslN

•1+1=2

\5feT ^ fcfe^^r ^ei^^d



(iii)

31.   What are amines? How are they classified? Give one example of each.

1+1+1=3

t? ^^ ^ cpftc^cT f^TT ^^TT t? Mc^lch cjTf tTc^-t

(ii) ^ifcci 4lR|cn ^T^T: ^ft^T ^tct 1

30.   How will you convert the following?

(i) Ethyl alcohol to diethyl ether

(ii) Ethyl alcohol to acetaldehyde

(iii) Phenol to benzene

PlHfcHRsId

29.   (i) Draw figure to show the splitting of d - orbitals in an octahedral crystal

field.1J4+1H=3

(ii) Complex compounds are generally coloured, why?

(i) 3^fe4>clchk [jb^ed ^^ ^ d - ^aTc^f ^ RlMI^^ cf^t ^yf^ c^ fePj f%T3T

(^cRTT t?
(ii) ^^\<t>\ cfTRuy c^TT f?

(iii) c^^e^^ffost cf?t ^sP^T ^^^ 3tf^^cfrM ST^RSTT W t?



3m^|ci^ f^^TT ^TTcIT 11 ^2^^^ i^ ^^fxT cTF^ cf^f Tf^fT ^ ttHT

(Cu ^f>T WIFJ "^^TFT = 63.5)

33.   Give the principle involved in manufacture of sulphuric acid by contact

process. How does it react with (i) Cu and (ii) Na Cl?2+3=5

(i) State faraday's laws of electrolysis.

(ii) A solution of CuSO^ is electrolysed for 10 minutes with a current of 1.5

amperes. Calculate the mass of copper deposited at the cathode.

(Atomic mass of Cu = 63.5)

(i) t^^T^ ^ t^cf 3Wt|cH ^ Pi<ii*ff cf^f feR^ |

(ii) CuS04 ~^ ^ fcteRPT ^ 1.5^^M^^ ^?t TRT 10

^//+ = 349,6 5 cm2morx

XCH3C00- = 40.9. 5

().I   .

(ii) 'CH3C00H c^^ 0.001 mo/ L"1 Rd^H ^1" ^f^l^i ^ldchcll  3.905 x

10"15 s cm"1 11 ^fleR ^lelchcll (Am)

32.   (i) State Kohlrausch's law.1+1+1=3

(ii) The conductivity of 0.001 mo/L"1 solution of CH3C00H is 3.905 x

10~15 s cm'1. Calculate the molar conductivity (A m) and degree of

dissociation (x).

GivenXH+ = 349.6 5 cm2mo\-^

XCH3C00- = 40.9.

(Long Answer Type Question)



(iii) crcil^^h cfjj 3fq^Pf(iv) %ef—cAe61^—^illfe

^)'tHH(ii)

Write short notes on any three of the following :

(i) Aldol condensation(ii) Cannizzaro's reaction

(iii) Clemensen's reduction (iv) Hell - volhard - zelinsky reaction. VA+VA+2=5

34.   Complete the following reactions :1x5=5

i) Cu ^f (ii) ^a C7 ^ ^^T ^R ^rf^rf^RTT ^^^T t?

(iv) f QJ + CH3 -C- Cl Anh.AICIa ^

(v) CH3COOH + C2H5OH Cone. HZSO4

(i) CH3COOH
. . Q

(ii) CH3 - C - Cl + H2

(ii) CH3CH2OH_Cu/Ag; 573K

+ CH^ -C -

(iii) Ca{OH)2 + Cl2    313 K  ^

(iv) yVaOH + C^2      -:?

(cold & dilute)

{\)Ba(N3)2     heat ^

Complete and balance the following reactions

•     •      •    



(vii)  Question Nos. 32 to 34 are Long Answer Type which carry 5 marks each.

tt^tt 32 ^ 34 cfy^ ^)^ ^rr^fy yyy t Rh^^i y^^^y yy yrr 5

(vi)   Question Nos. 24 to 31 are short Answer Type - II which carry 3 marks each

yyy w^i 24 ^f 31 cry^ er^ ^^^y - n yr^y t (^1^01 yy^^ yy ^ry 3

(v)   Question Nos. 16 to 23 are short Answer Type -I which carry 2 marks each.

t^^^tt 16 ^f 23 cfch ef^ w^^^ -1 y^^ t ^^^cni M<r4cn y^ ^pr 2

(i)    All questions are Compulsory.

TP^^ ^T^T 3^P|c||4 11

(ii)   Marks for each question is indicated against it.

y^4y> y^T y> TTFFt 3fy> ^!^|I^| ^i^ 11

(iii)   Question Nos. 1 to 8 are multiple Choice Type which carry 1 mark each.

y^FT TR^7T 1 ^ 8 cf^ e|^^|chc41^| ^T^T ^ RHdcbi yc4ch cf^T ^TT 1 3-T^^

(iv)   Question Nos. 9 to 15 are very short Answer Type which carry 1 mark each

9 ^f 15 cfcf> ^rfcf e^ ^3xT^f y^T t Rji^1^1

Time-3 Hours

General instructions :
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(d)Cu

(b) Zn

(d) Cu

(b)Zn

(d)^fT^t "^^T TTcf ^Tef ^1I^I^C

(b) ^^^^

>i||   dp-i  I^^lcl ^)1^11^^ sldlcil tl

(d) Nitro ethane and ethyl nitrite

(b)Ethane

silver nitrite to form

{6)molL-xs-x

(b)mo/ XL s x

(c)Fe

(a)Al

(c)Fe

(a)AI

Calamine is an ore of

(a) ^i^l ^J^T

T^TecR *1II^C ^l slim Iff

(c) Ethyl nitrite

(a) Nitro ethane

Ethyl bromide reacts with

(c) mol~2 L2 s~x

(a)s"1

(d)^TR
2.    Unit of rate Constant for first order reaction, k is

(a) s"1(b) mol^L s"1

(c) mor2 ]} s"1(d

1.    The number of particles in a body centred cubic (bcc) unit cell is

(a) One(b) Two

(c) Three(d) Four

cfjuft e^^ ^Rs^TT ^tcft t

4.

3.

(Multiple Choice Type Question)



(c)

8.    When nitro ethane is treated with Li Al H4 the product formed is.

(a) Methyl amine(b) Ethyl amine

(c) Ethane(d)Acetamide

Acid chloride is reduced to aldehyde by

(a) Wurtz reaction(b) Rosenmund reduction

(c) Fitti.g reaction(d) None of these

^tcTT 11

(d)

(b)5p3d

(d) sp3^

The hybridisation of Xe F2 is

(a) sp3d2

(c) (b) sp3

Xe F2 ^h    i     ^

(a) sp3d2

(c) (b) sp3

(b)

'X't
X

X

(b) Benzoic acid

(d) Toluene

Consider the following reaction

PhenolZn -dust
?

The product 'X' is

(a) Benzaldehyde

(c) Benzene

T 3rf|fphi|l ^^ fc^TR



17.   What is difference between calcination and roasting?

(Short Answer Type I Questions)

(erg \3tT\^ I W^l)

16.   What do you mean by strong electrolytes and weak electrolytes. Give example

of each.1 + 1 = 2

cT^TT "^^er ^cf ^F^r^ ^t 3RT cfqj TR^^ t?

15.   Give an example of antacids.

13.Write IUPAC name of CH3 -CH2-C (CH3)2 -CH2-I

CH3 -CH2-C (CH3)2 -CH2-1^\ 3n^oiJoTftoTTo^o

14.Give one example of Oligosaccharides.

12.   What is the use of NyLon - 66?

TR — 66 cf^ ^^RfR cRTT %?

11.   What is the Particle Size of true solution?

^eRR c^ cfjTjff c^T 3TRFR c^TT ^lTTT t?

(Very short Answer Type Questions)

(^rfcT eH^ ^Ti^R ^T^)

9.For the reaction NH4 No2 - Ai2 + 2/^20^ what is the order of reaction?  1

srf^fpbill NH4No2 -iV2 + 2//2o, ^ fcR 3d^i(fh<MI ^?f c^t^^ c^TT t?

10.Write the diseases caused by deficiency of Vitamine k.1

kef) cRft ^^ cffT^ W ^R ^cfT t

4RTcTT

(a) ^^Tef



(i) ^J^IH*(ii)

23.   Write briefly with one example1+1=2

(i) Analgesics(ii) Antiseptic

(i)    CH3.CH2.Br

(ii)   C2//5a + C2H5ONa -+

21.What are differences between DNA and RNA?1+1=2

^ot^ToT^O cf^TT 3TRot^rotTO ^ ^Jf 3TcR t?

22.Write the name and formula of monomer of the polymer, neoprene.2

20.   Complete the following :2

(i)    CH3.CH2.Br

(ii)    C2H5Cl + C2H

(i) '  SO2+H

(ii)   .H2S + H

19.   Silver has completely filled d - orbital (4d10) in its ground state. How can you

say that it is transition metal?2

r^?r d - ~^s^ (4d10)

t?

18.   Complete the following:1+1=2

(i)    SO2+H2O + Cl2^>

(ii)   H2S + H

^ W 3TcR t?



1+1+1=3

1+1+1=3

3

3

1+1+1=3

(i)
(iii)

How will you bring about the following transformation?

(i) Methanol to Methyl iodide

(ii) Benzene diazonium chloride to phenol

(iii) Ethanol to Ethene

PlHfelRsId MRclcfd 3TFT

(i) ^^

(ii)

(iii) trs

Write IUPAC names of following complex compound.

(i) [CO(NH3)6]Cl3

(ii) [CO(NH3)^Cl]Cl2

(iii)

Define any two of the following terms.

(i) Lyophilic Sol(ii) Adsorption

(iii) Macromolecular Colloid

f ^t

26.

25.   Discuss the factor which influence rate of reaction.

93 gmmol'1%\

Niobium crystallises in bcc structure, if the density is 8.55 g cm^1. Calculate

atomic radius of niobium. Give that atomic mass of niobium is 93 gm mol'1.

•^TFftf^^FT cf^T ffb^rCeilct^^i bcc >hVcmi ^f FTcTT t1 ^^cpi ^RcF 8.55 g cm'1

FT eft

28.

27.

24.

(Short Answer Type II Questions)



1+1+1=3

1+1+1=3

(i) Cr2<V~+Sn2++tf+

(ii) MnOA~ + Fe2 + H+ •

(iii) KMnOA

2~

Complete the following reaction :

(i) Cr2O72~ + Sn2+ + H+ ->

(ii)  MnO^~ + Fe2 + H+ -*

(iii) KMnOA^e^t ^

[H]
Na/Alcohol

KCN (ale)

f :
Na NO2/HCI

Na/Alcoho1

^CNJalc)(ii) CH3I

(iii) Ch
Pi*^ifciRsici ^

(i) CH3NH2

(ii) CH3I

(iii) CH3CN

Complete the following:
Na NCVHCI

(i) CH3NH2      

(iii) K3[Fe(CN)6]
What is the factor which promote corrosion?

(i) [CO(NH3)6]Cl3

'TFT

31.

30.

29.



[\\\)H2P02(\y)N02

(v)PCl3

33.   Draw the Structures of the following Compounds.

1.    (\)XeO3(ii) ^

(iii) //2 PO2(iv) A^O2

(v)PCl3

1.    A first order reaction is 20% complete in 10 minutes, calculate the time for the

completion of 75% of the reaction.

1.    T^j WT cj^t^^ cf^t 3fJ^^^T 10 ^R^ ^f 20% ^ Ftcft 11 3Tf^^[ ^ 75%

cm ^fteR ^^FTM f^reit^cT  cf^ I

STcR^T f^RF^ pf^^f: 6.5c 3lk 20.2 ^^ /c^ mol"11

32.   (i) What do you mean by depression in freezing point temperature?

(ii) Menthol is a crystalline substance with peppermint taste. A 6.2% solution

of menthol is cyclohexane freezes at 1.95c. Determine the molar mass of

menthol. The freezing point and molal depression constant of cyclo hexane

are 6.5c and 20.2 k kg mol'1.2+3=5

(i) ,f^Hl'+ ^f 3|cHH ^f 3TN c^T ^H^lcl t?

(ii) ft^ffcf    RlMXpjc c^  ^cf^ cfleTT   T^cfj    ^l^T   f^T^Tcfr^fcT   ^31^ 11

cm" 6.2% f^e^R 1.95c ^R f^+|cbd Ft ^T^T 11

(Long Answer Type Question)



(iii)  h. ^ jCHCl3/3Na0H

^^^^^.  3OJ I\

(iv) CH3Coo^^Distillation

(ii) CH3CO Cl + H2Pd/B'aSo4
OH

34.   Complete the following reactions :1x5=5

PlMfcHRsId 3T^^f$b*ll ^t ^JTof cfj^ :

(i) CH3.CH2.OHCu/S73K

(v) CH3 ^     Alkaline K MnO4
^ CH.OH + [O]    —?

ch3 y

Xa
CH,Coo /

Discuss the general characteristics of Group 15 elements with reference to (i)

Oxidation state (ii) lonisation enthalpy and (iii) electron gain enthalpy.    5

15 c^^ cT^ff ^> WTT^T "^w^^ cf^r \3^fc^^ (i) 3i|ct\^l0vi^| ^fc^STT (ii)

(iii)



10

(i) cbN^d -qi^^T 3Tf^[^^TT(ii)

(iii) Jle>^^H 3Tf^^^rT(iv)

Write short notes on any three of the following :VA + 1)^+2=3

(i) Carbyl amine reaction(ii) Fittig reaction

(iii) Gattermann reaction(iv) Hofmann's bromamide reaction

PlMfelRsld ^



(vii)  Question Nos. 32 to 34 are Long Answer Type which carry 5 marks each.

y^T ^Rs^T 32 ^t 34 cfcf) ^ \ix\^\^ y^T t ^^H4>| y?^^ c^T ^TFT 5

tl

(v)   Question Nos. 16 to 23 are short Answer Type -I which carry 2 marks each.

y^T W^ 16 Tf 23 ^^^̂> eT^ vdTi^^ -1 y^T t f^FT^T W^^^ y^T "PrFT 2 3Tcf7

tl
(vi)   Question Nos. 24 to 31 are short Answer Type-II which carry 3 marks each.

24 ^ 31 c^^ e^]; ^TT^f - II y^T t f^FTcfT y^fcf^ y^ ^TH 3

(iii)   Question Nos. 1 to 8 are multiple Choice Type which carry 1 mark each.

. ^T^T ^^sJTT 1 ^f 8 cR^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^T t R^Hcbl ^^^ cf^T ^H^T 1 3T^P 1

(iv)   Question Nos. 9 to 15 are very short Answer Type which carry 1 mark each.

^^^7T 9 ^f 15 ?f^ ^ffcT

(i)    All questions are Compulsory.

TT^f TT^T 3ipMl4 11

(ii)   Marks for each question is indicated against it.
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(a) Fe(b) Cu

(a) 2(b)3

(c)4(d)6
2.Unit of rate Constant for^Vv\*4 order reaction , k is1

(a)s-1                     (^mol^L s"1

(c) moZ"212 s"1(d) mol L"1 s"1

(a)s"1(b)moZ"1L s"1

(c) mol~2 L2 s^1(d) moZ L"1 s"1

3.C^3^r + 2ZVa + Ctf35r Dry eth^ CH3 - CH3 + 2NaBr the reaction is 1

(a) Wurtz reaction(b) Fittig reaction

(c) Finkelstein reaction(d) Etard reaction

CH3Br + 2Na + CH3Br ^^^ ^s^ CH3 - CH3 + 2NaBr

(a) ^vif 3Tf^lfpb^l(b)

(c) fcfF^ef ^Tt^ffhqi(d)

4.Cuprite is an ore of

•     (a)Fe(b)Cu

(c)Zn(d)Pb

1.    Possible Co-ordination number of Cation of tetrahedral structural

arrangement is

(a) 2(b)3

(c)4(d)6
cfjuff cf

(Multiple Choice Type Question)



(a) cTe^^ 3r^|cn^cn(b)UAlH4

(c) HCN(d)

(a)sp3(b) spzd2

(c)sp3d(d)sp3d3

7.    Aldehyde and Ketone can be distinguish by

(a) Tollen's reagent(b) LiAIH4

(c)HCN(d) None of these

cT^TT

6.     The hybridisation of Xe F4 is

(a)sp3(b)
(c)sp3d!(d)sp3d3

XeF4

(c) T^STT^T(d)

y''y'
?  Y

(c)Zn(d)Pb

5.    Consider the folowing reaction ethyl alcohol Cone. H2So^/AA3K1

The Product'y1 is

(a) Ethane(b) Ethylene

(c) Ethyne(d) Diethyl ether

fcTcTR cfj^ :

H2SoJAA3K



13.Write IUPAC name of CH3 • CH = CH- C(Br) • (CH3)2

CH3-CH = CH- C(Br) • (CH3)2 F

14.Give one example of Enzymes.

12.   What is the use of Poly vinylchloride?

viMAl̂ l

11.   What is the Particle Size of Colloidal Suspension?

^T 3TTFR FTT '^TclT ^?

9.For the reaction 2 HI -> H2 + I2i what is the order of reaction?

^rf^lf^bAII 2 HI - Ho + I? ~^> feF 3^^1 fphAll cf?f ~^\ft ^TT t?

10.Write the diseases caused by deficiency of Vitamine D.

(Very short Answer Type Questions)

273 k- 278 K

(a) Hl^l |\j1^(b)

(c)^(d)

y

>  y
Na NO2/Hcl

Benzoic acid

Benzene diazonium chloride

(d)
(b)

yk- 278 K "

NO2/Hcl

(c) Benzene

(a) Nitro benzene

The product 'y' is

N^|   273

8.    Consider the following reaction



(i) <^J^Br + Mg

(ii) CH3Br + 2Na +

cf^t

(i) <^-Br + Mg
^—.. Dry ether

(ii) CH3Br + 2Na +<^>   "

20.   Complete the following:.1+1=2

Anhvdrous ether

(a)    Zn 3^Ff ^ftf^f ^ ^ef + 2 ^TTch^h^1^ ^T^T-^TT ^^|Idl 11

(b)

(i)    HBr+H2SO4-+

(ii)   MnO2+HCl->

19.   Give reasons for the following1+1=2

(a)Zn Shows only + 2 Oxidation State in its Compounds.

(b)The transition metals and their Compounds act as good Catalyst.

c <t>Nul

18.   Complete the following :1+1 = 2

(i)    HBr+H2SO4-+

(ii)   MnO2+HCl -' .

17.   What is role of silica in the metallurgy of Copper?

^ ^^ lei cm cf?T cf^T ^fc^T t?

(Short Answer Type I Questions)

I

16.   Distinguish between electro chemical cell and electrolytic Cell.

^feT

15.   Give an example of antiseptic.



(ii)
(iii) f^f

26.   Define any two of the following terms.1+1+1=3

(i) Coagulation(ii) Gold number

(iii) Adsorbate.

25.   Define rate of reaction and rate constant.

cpT f^RTcR cRT

4.077 x 10-8cm ^t cT^TT W^\ ^t ^Hc^T 10.5 gm cm'1 ^t eft

(Short Answer Type II Questions)

II

24. Silver Crystallises in a fee lattice. The length of the edge of the unit cell is

4.077 x 10"8cm and the density of silver is 10.5 g cm^1. Calculate the

atomic mass of silver.3

fcc ^TTefcR

(i) 3NHsb^uI <t>I-^!

22.Write the name and formula of monomer of the Monomer of the Polymer, 2

PVC.

6|c|cb, PVC eft ^Jcbelch cfJT ^TFT cf^TT TJ^T fcRt I

23.Write briefly with one example.1+1=2

(i) Disinfectants                    (ii) Antacids.

21.   What is the difference between nucleoside and a nucleotide?1+1=2



Sn/HCl(ii)

(i)CH3CooH

heat

Sn/HCl

LiAlH^

(ii)
(iii)

Complete the following

(i)CH3COOH

(i) Ni (co),

(ii) [co(NH3)6\cl3

(iii) \Ag (NH3)2]cl
29.What is electrode potential? write types of electrode potential.    3

30.Complete the following1+1+1=3

28.   Determine the Oxidation States of the Central metal ion in the following

complex compounds.1+1+1=3

(i) Ni (co)^
[\\)[co(NH3)6\cl3

(iii) [Ag (NH3)2]cl
vnfcci 4lRic^|' c^ <^^^| ^iif^cicb ^ifh ^

^FT—1-affcT'(ii)

^t iPuiel

(i) Mi^hel

(iii)

1+1+1=327.   How will you bring about the following transformation?

(i) Propanal to Propan-1-ol(ii) Chlorobenzene to Phenol

(iii) Benzyl Chloride to Benzyl alcohol



1.   A first order reaction is 20% complete in 10 minutes, calculate the time for the

completion of 75% of the reaction.5

1.    T^cfp ^m^^ cf^tfc^ 3ff^lffh^ir 10 f^R^ ^ 20% ^ ift^^^ 11 ^ii<^ 75%

^FR eFtRTI

0.52 k kg mol'1 % I

(i) What do you mean by Azeotropes?2+3=5

(ii) 18 g glucose (c6H12O6) is dissolved in 1 kg of water in a saucepan. At what

temperature will water boil under 1.013 bar pressure? Given Kb for water is

0.52 k kg mor1.

'pqr ^\^\^\ t?

1 kg ^fcT ^f 18 g ^*)vii (c6//12O6) ^T ^ffeTT ^PTT I 1.013

vJTeT t^^T cTTT tR \dle)MI? ^^T t f^ ufef c^ fef^ kb ^

32.

(Long Answer Type Question)

1-1-1=3

H+ + Fe2+ -

r + H+ ^

C2 042~ + H+

(i) Cr2072~

(ii) Mn04"

(iii) Mn04"

31.   Complete the following reaction

(i) Cr2072-+H+

(ii) MnOf + r + H+

(iii) Mn04" + C2 042~

n



-?
HEAT
H2SO4
Heat

420 K

'  CaO

RedP

+ NaoH

+HI

+ HCN

HCOOH

COONa

CHO +

^C=o

3  ^

CH3

CH3.

CH;

CH;

(v)

(iv)

(ii)

(iii)

(i) (A^) +C6H5CoCl  Anhydrous Al CL

34.   Complete the following reactions :3+2 = 5

PlHfelRsId

1.     Write the Conditions to maximise the yield of ammonia by Haber's process,

what happen's when NH3 reacts with (i) Na (ii) CO2?

^t^TT t vJT^ ^V//3 ^ ^T^^fs^^II c^^cTT t (i) Na (ii) CO2?

!•      (i.

(iii) ^3 P^4(iv)

f ~^\ ^h^HI ^FTT^f :

33.   Draw the Structures of the following Compounds.1x5^5

1.     (i)XeF6(W)H2S2O3

' OH) H3PO4(iv).^204



10

(i) ^ffeT rT^TT ^J^ffcT(ii)

(iii)

Give one chemical test to distinguish between the following :lx 5 = 5

(i) Methanol and Ethanol(ii) Propanal and Propanone

(iii) Formic acid and Acetic acid

^ 1TRT f^F^ cf>


